
Personals
CpL Ralph Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Smith whohasbeen serving with the US ArmyIn Vietnam, returned home Sa¬
turday on a 30-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith
of Charlotte were home for a

while on Saturday with his fa¬
mily Mr. and Mrs.Herman
Smith.

Johnny Ray Kennedy, son of
My. and Mrs. Jonah Kennedy,
has returned fro m Germany,
after serving Ids time with the
army.

Rev. and Mrs. Carol Hansley

This deer head will be mounted and kept as
a trophy to remind Mr. Ray Wllliford Just how
dear a deer can be as his 1966 Chrysler sua-

talned $700 damage when the eight point buck
made a two point landing (Photo by Ruth Wells)
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vlnlted Mr. Edwood Thlgpen
Wednesday at the Hospital in
Chapel Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rose of

Shoemaker, Pennsylvania is
moving back in the community.
Mr. Rose will be leaving to
serve with the Air Force in
late December.

Sandy Plain Community would
like to welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Staford who have Just
recently moved into the com¬

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Sum¬

ner and family shopped inJack¬
sonville at the New River Shop¬
ping Center Tuesday night.
Norma Sumner scent Wed-

nesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kennedy in Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Byrd vi¬
sited her daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Lamb Whitfield at Mount
Olive Sunday.Rev. and Mrs. Carol Hansley
had dinner with their daughter
Anita Hansley,in Kinston Fri¬
day.Mr. and Mrs. Flave Kennedy,
Elder Owen Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Tyson Houston and chil
dren attended church at Hadnots
Creek Primitive Baptist Ch¬
urch, Sunday night near Swans-
boro.
Marlon Kennedy f/om Fort

Jacksen, S. C. spen* th|p. week
end with his family Elder Owen
Kennedy.
Mr. Ted Tiedemann from

Beaufort, S. C. spent the week
end with his wife and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Price

from Seven Springs visited her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ardell
Barnette and family Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ftyrd
and children from Jacksonville
spent the week end with her mo¬
ther, Mrs. Grace Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sum¬
ner, Jeffery, andJenell.Mr. and
Mrs. Chesley Houston had din¬
ner at SwansDoro Sunday.

Mrs. Orvis Whaley of La-
Grange visited her mother Sa¬
turday

Mr. and Mrs. David George
Lanier from Wilmington visit¬
ed his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ardell Barnette Saturday night.

Sandy Plain Cherubs and
AFCs enjoyed entering their
float in the Christmas Parade
at Pink Hill Saturday afternoon.

Visiting Mrs. Sarah Kennedy
Sunday were her children Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kennedy and
girls from Kinston and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Anderson from
Warsaw.
Mrs. Kenneth Heath from

Kinston visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Sumner Sunday
and attended church at Sandy
Plain.

Mrs. Lucy Hall visited her
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Sumner and Mrs. Lottie brock
Saturday.
Mr^rs- Wllllani Tigpen and
Mrs. Mac Bryan made a busi¬
ness trip to Warsaw Friday.
Mr^r- Lewls Mercer visited
n&£?erfer a,Gol^sboroHos-
pital Monday."d Mrs. Uoyd Kennedy
and son Benney and Mrs. Laura
Kennedy attended church at
South West Primitive Baptist
Church near Jacksonville Sun-
day.Mr. William Thigpen and Mr.

a business
trip to Goldsboro Monday.
.'ji'* and Mrs. Jonah Sumner
Pa.nv 2?ter Mr- and Mrs

Kennedy at Rocky Mount

enSnd^'^^enjoyed an Oyster, roast with
n. I0" Raynourn at WMghts-

ville Beach Saturday night ho¬
noring his birthday. Other

we£e his family Mr.
.Mrs- Tommie Rhodes and

children of Raleigh, and Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Muldrow and dau¬
ghter from F ayetteville.

and Mrs. Albert Miller,
SSi. u

* Joe HU1 vi-
Mrs. Lizzie Hall at the

Hospital in Goldsboro Sunday
They also visited Mr. Paul Wha-
ley at Parrotts Hospital in Kins-

YFA Of Sandy Plain
win16 R^ P1#in Free

i
Bai*ist Church held its

31 the ^urch

mernh»
n,ght Wlth foun.

members present.
was opened with

Thly ^rs- Arthur Kennedy
8.was received

amounting to $1.27.
Stsiness was discussed and

3 "°minJating committee was
appointed to get officers for the
S,/eBar' The committee was

f ' Harnette. Chairman; Joe-

StESt?* FrMe-

s^sssjffs^isMrs Wilbur Sumner. Advisor
Pam Sumner. Brent Sumner and
Filma Sumner. The business
was closed and the lesson given.
Joette Sumner was in charge.
The topic was What I Need

fa Christ with Eddie Barnette,
Arthur Frederick Kennedy and
Connie Houston, taking parts.
The theme song Christ Tor Me
was sung. Brent Sumner closed
with prayer.

Layette Shower
Mrs. Thad Jones, Mrs. Leon

Heath, Mrs. Luma s Turner
and Mrs. Joe Jones were hos¬
tesses on Friday night at Mrs.
rhad Jones' Home to a layette

Garden Time
By M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University This
month Is also a good time to do
some thinking and planning to
avoid the spring rush.
Muscadine (*'Scuppernong")

grapes should be pruned this
month. Pruning now will prevent
bleeding as the wounds will
have a chance to heal before

frowth starts in the spring.Tuning Is very Important If
you expect maximum yieldsfrom your vines. It should be
done everv year and not Justoccasionally as is so frequently

In Shopping Be Prepared
For "Inside" Information
RALEIGH - In Christmas

shopping for electric house¬
wares, ot prepared for some
"inside" information. The out¬
side of the appliance may look
the same but there's news on
the market in inner operations.
Mrs. Eileen Weick, extension

home management specialist.
North CarolinaStateUniversity,
tells us to take a look at these
inner features in electric
housewares:, the "take-#art"
appliance, ttfe "solid state" ap¬
pliance and the "cordless" ap¬
pliance.

"Take-aparts" are for the
person who wants to repair-
it-himself. They might becom¬
pared to achild's snap-together
toy. Each part of the appliance
is a replaceable unit that can
be easily interchanged with the
worn out part. So far, this fea-

shower for Mrs. James Jones
and Mrs. Woodrow Heath who
are sisters.
Mrs. J. D. Kennedy had char¬

ge of games that were enjoyed
by all. About thirty five were
present. There were about forty
beautiful gifts displayed. The
hostess served canay, nabs,
cookies and drinks.

Birth And Death
Mr. and Mrs. E. V.Summer-

lin announce the birth of a son,
Emma Wayne, November 28th
at Lenoir Memorial Hospital in
Kinston. The baby weighed 1 lb.
12 ozs. It lived until Wednesday
night, November 29th. The baby
was buried at Oak Ridge Ceme¬
tery at Pink Hill December 1st.

Mrs. Summerlln is the
former Martha Ray Quinn, dau¬
ghter of the late Mr. Alpha
Quinn and Mrs. Alton Taylorof Potters Hill.

Stanley Party
Mrs. Jim Kennedy enter¬

tained at a Stanley party at
her home on Wednesday night.
Mrs. Opal Smith was hostess.
There were about thirty attend¬
ing the party and it was very
successful. Banana sandwiches,
candy, cookies cake, pickles,
pot«o chips, and drinks were
served.

WITH THE SICK
Mr. Edwood Thigpen is im¬

proving nicely at the hospital
in Chapel Hill but is still in
Intensive Care « all times.

ture Is found only In coffee-
makers, toasters and Irons.

"Solid state" appliances are
those where the control h as been
taken over by an electronic de¬
vice. You probably won't be able
to see it from tne outside of
the equipment but likethetrans-
istor replacing the tube in the
radio-television field, it has
made the equipment lighter in
weight and in somecases, smal¬
ler; It has also made possible
an Infinite number of speeds
and constantly uniform speeds
on such equipment as mixers,
blenders and electric knives.

"Cordless" equipment is
movin g more and more into
kitchen ware to give use to
such items as electric knives,
portable mixers and kitchen
clocks. Without dependency
on an electric outlet, the cord¬
less equipment is usable any¬
where - at the range, in tne
back yard, in the car, in the
camper. However, the added
batteries tend to make these
appliances a little heavier.
Two types of cordless equip¬

ment are available - those with
disposable batteries and those
with rechargeable ones. Usually
featured with disposable bat¬
teries are novelty items, such
as towel dispensers or flour
sifters. Heavier, more cost¬

ly equipment usually relies on
tne rechargeable batteries.

Corporation Estimatod Tax
n»EENSBORO. N. C. -

Calendar-year corporations In

the case, especially on neg¬
lected vines trained on an over¬
head arbor. See your county
Extension agent ana askhim for
our new bulletin "Muscadine
Crapes," or write me and I
will have one sent to you.

Bunch gr^>es may also be
pruned now In the Piedmont
and Coastal Plain. I would wait
until severe freezes have pass¬
ed in the mountains. A new fol¬
der Is also available on "Bunch
Crapes."

Pull up and burn all old to¬
mato and other plants In the
vegetable garden. This will help
control certain Insects and di¬
seases which may be carried
over to give you trouble In the
spring. Plow the garden and
leave It rough during the win¬
ter. Freezing and thawing will
break up the soil particles
and make It much easier to
prepare a good seed bed In the
spring.Efcfore you plow, have your
soli tested and add phosphate
and lime as needed. Broadcast
these materials over the gar¬den area and turn under. This is
Important because neither of
these nutrients moves readily In
the soil. By turning under, they
are placed In the root; zone
where they may be readily ab¬
sorbed by the growing plants.
Prune those apple and peach

trees you have been neglecting
and give them a thorough dor¬
mant spraying. For this I like
lime sulphur. 12 gallons to 100
gallons water. This spray gives
a combined insecticide and fun¬
gicide and Is still one of the
best winter clean-up sprays. It
Is smelly but will do a good job
If thoroughly applied.

If you nave over-seeded yourlawn with Italian ryegrass, keep
It mowed rather close. Do not
prune spring flowering shrubs
now but other shrubds may be
pruned if needed. If large shade
trees need attention. It Is best
to employ competent help to do
the Job for you.

North Carolina must pay the
fourth Installment of their 1967
estimated tax by Frldqr,
December 15, 1967, reminded
J. Wall, District Director
of » ternal Revenue for North
C«r°lna.
The amount of the Install¬

ment due by December 15 must
be sufficient to complete pay-
mem of the 1967 estimated tax.

further Information may be
0k »i-ed by dropping a post
card to the District Director
of Internal Revenue at P. O.
.
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| Daniel Graen
I House Slippers I

iBSE.r|| Golcisboro, N. G.I DAINTY MAID 1
Mostof Mixed I¦

r

FOR SALE 1
APPROXIMATELY 127 ACRES OF
WOOOLAND

Situated In Cypress Creek Township. Will Sell As Is Or
With Timber Cut

W.J. (Jack)Sitterson
office phone sss-54s1 home fhone zm-58s1

kenansville, n. c.

[Mike ita TSrigkht
phristmasfor

I . Pajamas and Robes I
WjfJYl by Arrow ,nd Winfls

r SUITS SHIRTS I. ?U'>? by Arrow
by Northweve 8nd Wi*
»d Tilnd. '"dA^.0Sf

. SLACKS by Resistol
1 by Hubbard and AdamsI

and JEWELRY
I . SHOES by Swank - I

by Roblso 9
and Plymouth - COLOGNE

I . swiSfral*- Sby Arrow d F 8nd
and Catalina N,na F,»"s

VISIT OUR

GIFT BAR I
for ths unique

| and unusual:
I Free Gift Wrapping

Kharge YourflHHBHHHBHH

jl ».C.

Ideal Gifts
... for Her Kitchen

WEST BEND'S [47
colorful "400 Line" sot has sworn-winning
design, wonderful no-scour convenience kmi!

IMk, SMt

. ~ J

matching 400 line open stock
, with Hard-Coat Teflon Finish

n a

A. 8" SKILLET with cover $ 3.99
>7 8. 10" SKILLET with cover 7.9S
^ C. I J" SKtlLET with cover 9.50

0. 3 Vj qt SQUARE CASSEPOlE 8.95
E- I qt- SAUCE PAN with cover 4.75
P. 2 qt SAUCE PAN with cover .. 5.75
C. '3 qt. SAUCE PAN with cover 8.75
M. 3 q' CASSEROLE 2 qt. in»ct! 10 9S
J. 3 qt. DOUBLE BO.LER iJ qt. inset) 10,95

jq. K. 5 qt. DUTCH OVEN with co/er ...... 8 50

^ I. 4-cup EGG POACHER 8 2i
r *. 8" SQUARE GRIDDLE 3 75

H. II" SQUARE GftlDPt .... 5 25

..

We also have many other Gifts Items for the Whole Family

SEE US fOR: .

O RrflMh( Broken Window*

¦ " Vowf Aw Hardware

l» S. Qwa St. Kkdw Dial JA 7-31*

For Eating
Out Pleasure!

Bring the
Whole Family.

Dad Treat Mom and the Kids to dinner out. with
plenty of good food, family fun. Enjoy our plea¬
sant atmosphere, and warm friendly service.

WE CATER TO HOLIDAY PARTIES!

imAMI BARBECUE an4

AMU 0 RESTAURANT
409 E NEW BERN ROAH KINST0N. N C. DIAL S27-R63

Brody's YourOne Stop
Shopping Center

a

relaxed
komo
dragon
pajama

VSQyg

Night-long comfort comes with a delightful Oriental
accent. Pattern of artfully bold gold and black
dragons in mandarin style. sashed coat. three
quarter sleeves. Famous comfobelt waistband gives
as you breathe. Enjoy this new kind of sleeptime
freedom now.

8.00

MNSIUN. M. t.

Brody's Store For Men 1st Floor

TIME FOR PLANT BED FERTILIZER
^akm Uested"MUCH"

4-9-3

LET US TREAT YOUR TOBACCO
BED FOR YOU. . .

# TWO CUSTOM PLANT BED APPLICATORS #

SALES SERVICE

- Sea Us Far Ytur Sail Sampling -

PINK HILL SUPPLY CO.
PINK HILL, N.C.

Wilbur Tyndall Phone 108-4701


